. Distribution of the evidence-based interventions and model analysis results for ischemic stroke treatment based on mRS at 3 months including multiple imputation. ASU: acute stroke unit, AF: atrial fibrillation Un-adjusted: hierarchical mixed logistic regression model, the link function is logit with fixed period, fixed head position effect, random cluster, and random cluster-period effects. Model 1: Adjusted for country, prestroke mRS score, age and sex. Model 2: Further adjusted for baseline NIHSS score, and previous history of stroke, heart disease, or diabetes, history of hypertension, and time from stroke onset to intervention. Model 3: Further adjusted for # of stroke patients admitted annually, multi-discipline team available, academic hospital, local special pathway or service organization for stroke care, endovascular therapies available for stroke patients. †Results not shown because the models did not converge based on low numbers. 
